Introduction 40
Root-associated microbial communities are important mediators of plant traits and soil 41 processes. For example, microorganisms can accelerate nutrient cycling and increase nutrient 42 availability to plants (Baker et al. 2018) . Some microbes fix nitrogen (Boyd and Peters 2013; 43 Mus et al. 2016 ) and provide plants with nutrients (Shakeel et al. 2015) , with effects that scale to 44 influence global nutrient cycles (Finzi et al. 2015) . Further, root-associated microorganisms can 45 alter plant traits such as disease tolerance (Santhanam et al. 2015) , root architecture (Zhou et al. 46 2016), and drought tolerance (Lau and Lennon 2011) . However, the factors that contribute to the 47
Plant collection 131
Plantago erecta, T. fucatum, C. sparsiflora and G. tricolor were collected from two geographically 132 distinct serpentine and nonserpentine sites in Northern California in spring 2017. Full Because plant species sampled from field sites were not available for purchase and field-collected 150 seeds germinated poorly, we used conspecifics of plants sampled in the field including P. erecta, 151
T. willdenovii, and G. capitata grown from seeds purchased from S&S Seeds (Carpinteria, CA). 152
Seeds were vapor sterilized for 20 hours (Clough and Bent 1998) To examine if serpentine microorganisms contribute to plant growth and survival on serpentine 157 soils, plants were grown individually in one of four soil treatments: 1) live serpentine (serpentine), 158
2) autoclaved serpentine soil (autoclaved), 3) autoclaved serpentine soil amended with a serpentine 159 microbial slurry (SS), 4) autoclaved serpentine soil amended with a nonserpentine microbial slurry 160 (NSS). Slurries were prepared by extracting two gallons of serpentine and nonserpentine soils 161 separately with 4L of autoclaved deionized water. Before planting, slurry solutions were added to 162 autoclaved serpentine soil and thoroughly mixed in a large plastic tub. Tubs containing the slurry 163 treatments were allowed to incubate at room temperature for one week. Live serpentine soil 164 collected from the field was placed in a third tub and autoclaved serpentine soil from the field was 165 placed in the fourth and final tub. The soil for the autoclave treatment sat overnight after initially 166 being sterilized, then was autoclaved a second time (Autoclave Operation and Performance 167
Testing; Dilly et al. 2004; Maignien et al. 2014) . 168
169

Lathhouse setup 170
Soil treatments were added to small D16 deepots that had been plugged with a paper towel, with 171 each treatment replicated 24 times for a total of 288 pots (3 plant species x 4 soil treatments x 24 172 replicates). One seedling was placed on damp soil and covered with dry potting soil. Seedlings 173 that did not grow were replaced after 7 days, up to six weeks into the experiment. Every week we 174 recorded seedling survival and the number of leaves on each plant. Shoots and roots were harvested 175 after 11 weeks of growth. 176 177 Lathhouse shoot and root harvesting 178
Roots were harvested over clean parchment paper, with roots shaken to remove loosely adhering 179 soil. The total length of the plant was collected by measuring from the root tip to the apical 180 meristem. Roots and shoots were separated, then aboveground plant height and maximum root 181 length measured. Shoots were weighed immediately to determine wet weight then dried at 55°C 182 for at least 48 hours and dry weight measured. Roots were placed into a centrifuge tube and stored 183 at -20°C until processing. 
Lathhouse experiment 240
To determine the effects of soil treatments on seedling establishment, survival analysis was 241 conducted on plant presence/absence data using a Cox proportional hazards regression model 242 ('coxph') on a survival object ('Surv') in the survival package (v2.42.6). The time, in weeks, from 243 plant absence (seeding failure to establish after weekly seedling addition) to plant presence 244 (successful establishment) was used as the event. Visualization of the hazard ratio was achieved 245 using 'ggforest' in the survminer package (v0.4.3). 246
To determine the effects of soil treatments on plant growth, each plant trait was analyzed 247 using a general linearized model ('glm') with plant species and soil treatment as predictors and 248 differences between group means were identified using likelihood ratio tests. Tukey HSD was used 249 as a post-hoc test to identify differences among groups. 250
To examine if bacterial communities from the experiment differed in alpha diversity 251 measured using Shannon or Simpson's Index, we used ANOVA with soil type as predictors. To 252 visualize the similarity between groups, non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plots were 253 created based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity metrics ( 
P=0.13). 306
Across soil types and plant species, microbial communities in the lathhouse experiment 307 were dominated by Proteobacteria (Supplementary Figure 3 notable that differentiation among plant species was still detected despite large differences in soil 338
chemistry. 339
For the other serpentine-indifferent plant species including C. sparsiflora, P. erecta, and 340 G. tricolor, bacterial species composition was strongly influenced by soil type, with communities 341 largely distinct between serpentine and nonserpentine soil. Previous research showed C. 342 sparsiflora associates with distinct fungal communities on serpentine and non-serpentine soils 343 (Schechter and Bruns, 2008) and the current study showed that bacterial communities are distinct 344 between soil types as well. This differentiation could be due to variation in soil properties 345 (Supplemental Table 1 Overall, our studies show that some serpentine-indifferent plant species associate with species-413 specific microorganisms on serpentine and nonserpentine soils and that those plant species showed 414 decreased seedling establishment in the presence of nonserpentine microbes. These results suggest 415 that both plant identity and the source microbial pool can explain variation in the structure of 416 microbial communities, with consequences for their function. Although plant growth traits were 417 largely indifferent to microbial community structure, the results from this experiment demonstrate 418 that microbial communities can differ in function and suggest that serpentine microbial 419 communities may benefit serpentine-indifferent plants on these stressful soils. Finally, these results 420 improve our understanding of the relative influence of soil chemistry and plant identity in 421 structuring the rhizoplane microbial community with implications for population dynamics. 
